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the reconstruction 
| Ing of laborers at 

ed at Panama, oe. 

INSPECTS DIGGING: OF GREAT DITCH 

Amador Greets Him as Commander 

In Chief of Pauama - American 

Forces In Battle With Nature. 

Asks Many Questions. 

COLON, Nov. 18 —President Roose: 

velit left the fSagship Louisiana in a 

ship's launch aud landed shortly after 
ward He was met by Canal Commis 

sioner Xhouts, Chief Eagineer Stevens, 

Geuersl Mauager Blend of the I'apama 
reliread and other high officials, All 

the colored and white schoel children 

of Colon were assembled In groups 

about the pier where the president 
landed amd sang the “Star Spangled 

Banver” aud “Awerica” : 

Bewe time later President and Se- 

nora Awadeor aud the bishop of Pana- 

ma reached the spot and greeted Mr 

Roosevelt. The entire party then 
bearded a special train decorated with 

amd left Colon at 8:10, steaming 
Iy Ia the direction of Panama |b 

order to enable the presidential party 
te have a good look at the poinh 
of Interest alofg the rou 
The frst stop was made at Gatum, 

where the school children were pa- 
faded, speeches of welcome were de 

Sire and patriotic solges were sung. 

same ceremony was repeated at 

Bebhio and all the statidns at Matachiu, 
President Roosevelt thauking all the 
welcoming delegations. Mr, Roosevelt 

Rappy und was the picture of 

ident Amador called President 

s08e the compaunder in &hlef of 
i -Ameriean forces, allied to 
perform 
in 

e greatest engineering feat 

rid, and sald that iu the 

hearts of his people there dwelt the In- 
delible mewory that 1a President 

.| Roosevelt they Lad found io the past a 
geuercus defender 

In reply President Roosevelt sald 
thal the present was the first tle In 

the history of the United States that 

an American president had placed Lis 

foet upen territory ever which the flag 

of the ceuuntry did not dy. He sald Le 

was giand this foreign territory was the 

Pavepas republic and referred to his 
Alfectign fér the young country. He 
sald the werk on the canal was being 

performed worthily. 
When the traln which Lrought the 

presidential party from Colon arrived 

In frelit of the Tivell hotel at Ancon 

dént Amador and Lis party 

slighted aud President Roosevelt and 
his party were conducted to La Boca, 
at the Pacific entrance of the canal, 

where the steamer Bolivar was lu 

walling to take the presideut on a 

crulse about Pausiws bay, The Bolivar 

passed around the Flawenco, Naos and 

Perice Islands, afterward returning to 

[a Boca. All steawers, dredges and 

tugbopts iu the bay were decorated 
with Bags, aud as President Roosevelt's 
stetiuer passed they saluted, blowing 
their whistles, while the crews of sev: 

eu American steamers cheered the 

president frantically. 

Wheo the tap about the bay ended 
the president landed dt La Boca, where 
be lunched. 
Speaking to newspaper wen, the pres- 

Ident sald be felt like the commander 
of a great and cogaful army. 

Though it raided a Yietle, the weather 
did pot Interfere with the cruise, and 
the pres t agemed determined to ob. 
tain all information he possibly 
could. He asked questions of many 
of the canal employees and during bis 
trip from Celon met 8 number of work 
tralus With darth asd rock from the 
Culebra cut and saw several steaw 
shovels working. The president was 
everywhere récsived In a hearty man: 
Der. 

At Papama io the public square fac 
ing the cathedral President Amador 
delivered his address of welcome. Pres- 
ident Roosevelt's reply was luterrupted 
time aud again by the admiring crowd, 
who cheered almost every word. At 
the conclusion ef the addresses the 
school children of the city marched Ly 
the platfortn and sssembled In the 
park opposite, where they sang the 
national anthem. 
From the Cathedral plaza President 

Roosevgit returned to the Tivell hotel, 
escorted as he had come by the gov- 
erument officials and prominesmt cit! 
Zens, precedod by 200 yeumg members 
of the aristocracy of Panama on horse. 
back, 

The welcome given President Roose. 
velt upou landing ln Panswan terri: 
tory proved comclusively that the peo 
ple of this republic mre his firma und 
slucere admirers, He has couquered 
then, and be holds a Ligh place lu thelr 
ester, 

President Roosevelt |s apparently 
much engrossed with Jamaica and the 
West Iudian Jaber question. He bas 
requested Mr. Delisher, editor of the 
Jamaica Gleaner, who was received 
with other newspaper wen on board 
the Loulsisua, aud British Consul Mal. 
let to meet him at the Tivoll hotel, 
Ancan, on the Pacific side of the fsth- 
mus, ia order to discuss the labor 
question and the present conditions {a 
Jamaica, The president hus also ar 
ranged to visit Colon and Cristobal 
With Messrs. Shonts and Stevens aud 
Investigate the complaints regarding 

of Colon, the hons- 
Cristobal, and so on. 
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ACROSS THE ISTHMUS! 
President Roosevelt Welcom- 

  

WILL GO BACK HOME. 

When ireland Gets Home Hule, as 
She Will Soon. Sass Hazleton. 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16. -"When 

Ireland gets home rule, as she surely 
Will soon, a small army of Irish-Amer- 
icans will leave this country and go 
back hotwe,” said Richard Hazleton 
member of the Eaglish parliament for 
North Galway, Ireland, In this city. 

Mr. Hazleton is touring (he 1 oiled 
States in the interest of the howe rule 

moveinent under the auspices of the 
United Irish league. He is accom- 

panied by RM. Kettle, also an Irish 

member of parllament.  Contluuing, 
Mr. Hazleton said: 

“We have the greatest falth in Sir 

Heary Campbell Baunerman, the Brit 
ish premier. He is a splendid man and 
a man of his word He is much like 

your President Roosevelt, and he Las 

shown hiuiself favorable to home rule 

aud we feel that he will Lelp us 
“Englaud will bave to give Ireland 

what she wants. The Eaglish ides 
used to be to try to piscate Ireland by 
4&0 occasional sop in the shape of sole 
remedial measures. Tuls policy, which 
was known as killing hewe rule with 
kioduess, will net do now. If the sixty 
Irish members of parliament wunted 
fo make trouble they conld complete 
Iy tle up the proceedings of that body.” 

Mr. Hazletou will make au address 
at Langiford, Pa, in the coal region 
and will theu ge to New York. He 
will return to Pennsylvania in a week 
and make a tour of the mining regions 

THOUSANDS ON MUADER LIST. 

Kavanagh Declares United States the 
Mest Criminal Country In World. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 18 —“During the last 
five years over 40.000 persons were 
murdered iu the United States. More 
persons were murdeced last year than 
died of typhoid fever. This awful to- 
tal has been due to the way in which 
the law was adminletered And the 
law itself is bad and lueflicieut. It 1s 
burdened with restrictions and techal- 
calities, nud in almost every case the 
criminal bas nlue chances of escaping 
to cue of being found guilty.” 

80 declared Judge Marcus Kavanagh 
In an address before the alumnae of 
St. Ignatius college, gatherdl at a 
banquet at the Great Northeru hotel 
He spoke on “Euforcement of the Law 
In Large Cities.” 
That the United States is the most 

crimiual country lu the world, the jury 
system the most loose and antiquated 
and the law open tu attack were swong 
the assertions made by Judge Kar. 
anagh 

Figures aud crime statistics of the 
great countries of the world alse were 
given "and it was shown that, while 
Euglund snd Wales had only 817 mur 
ders last year, in the United States 
8.750 persous died Ly the haud of the 
assassin 

Call It Gigantic Bunko Scheme. 

BALTIMORE, Nov. 10.—-At a bag- 
quet of the Churchwan's club ah 
uight Rev. Dr. Willlaia Harman Van 
Allen of Bostou made a bitter attack 
upou Christian Science aud Mrs. Mary 
Baker G. Eddy. He sald in part: “Ed 
dylsm uses the Christian terminology 
professes reverence for Christ aud the 
Bible, pretends to exalt God more 
highly than other religious do and {u- 
geulously miugles much that 1s good 
and true and indisputable with its own 
fantastic errors. It Is therefore well 
calculated to do the work Satan de 
signs it to do—namely, to destroy faith 
in the religion of the Christian church 
and to substitute au anti-Christian car- 
loature. It ls a gigantic bunko scheme, 
wheteln the victim thigks he bas the 
treasure, Lut lustead holds oaly the 
worthless imitation 

—— 
Feary Party Safe, but Delayed by Fog 
HALIFAX, N. 8, Nov. 16-4 dis 

patch from Chateau Lay, Labrador, an- 
Bounces the arrival there last night of 
the arctic steamer Hoosevelt, with the 
Peary expedition, which had been de 
layed by Leavy weuthegfarther up the 
coast. The steamer Is fog bound at 
Chatesu bay and ls expected to sall to- 
day for Sydney. Many aunxieus Ingul 
ries bad been lately received regarding 
the steauer 

Eight Dead at Douglass, Aris. 
DOUGLASS, Ariz, Nov. 10 —Bamue! 

Steele, Victor Shell and six Moxicans 
were killed Ly a premature explosion 
of glant powder at a lime quarry east 
of Douglass. Mr. Samuels, brother-ln- 
law of Shell, was cryghed and may 
dle. Tue explosion threw Lundreds of 
tons of rock on the workmen Men 
were sent from the swelters to dig out 
the bodies. 

—————————— 
A New 130 Mile Pipe Line. 

PITTSBURG, Nov. 10. ~The announce 
ment wus wade that the National ‘Tube 
company, a subsidiary company of the 
United States Steel corporation, had 
received un order for 440 miles of 
eight uch pipe for a pipe line to cou 
nect the Indian Territory oll fends with 
the refineries ut Port Arthur, Tex. The 
outlay for the pipe line, it Is sald, will 
Amount to about $6,000,000. 
I 

Advocates Hrasse Bands. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 14 — Brass bauds for 
recruiting members of the church were 
advected Ly Rev. A. W Byrt, super- 
Intendeéut of the Brooklyn Church so 
clety ut the session of the National 
City Evaugelization union. “Give us a 
brass band,” sald Dr. Byrt, “and 1 wii 
attract hondrelds of persons, out of 
whoti  wembers of the Methodist 
church will he made” 

regen 
His Nurse Gets 91.000. 

OMAHA, Nov. W~1u the will of 
James (i. Megeath, filed for probate 
kere, is provision for a legacy of $1,000 
to Mes, § Lucas, Noa aoa 

WAR ON STANDARD 
Attorney General Opens Battle 

With Oil Monopolists. 

ACTING UNDER ROOSEVELT'S ORDERS 

Oficials Whe Mave Placed Facts Be- 
fore (ourta In Si. Louls Helleve 

That Conductions Warrant 

JTamediate Action 

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 16.- Attoruey Gen 

eral Moody, acting through the 

dent United States district alloruey, 
instituted proceedings against the 
Steudard Oll Company of New Jersey 
under the Sberumn antitrust act by 
fliug in the United States circuit court 
at St Louis a petition In equity 
agaiust it and ls seventy constituent 

corporativus aud partoership< and 
seveu Iudividwal defendants, aekTog 
that the combination Le declired un 
lawful and ia the future vnjolued from 
eutering into any contract or combina 
tion iu restraint of trade. ete 
Frank D. Kellogg of St. Paul, Minn 

special cvunsel for the goverument 
formally placed the petition with the 
court. 

It names Johu D. Rockefeller, Wil 
Haw Rockefeller, Henry H Rogers, 
Heury M. Flagler, John D. Archbold 
Oliver H. Payuoe aud Charles M. Pratt 
as Individual defeadauts 
Tue followlug statement, prepared by 

Attorney General Moody, explains the 
action 

“In Juue last, by direction of the 
president, Messrs. Kellogg und Morr! 
0u were appoluted by mie special as 
sistant attorneys general to act with 
Assistaut to the Attorney Geuersl Pur 
dy to make au luvestigation of the re 
lations of the Standard O11 Company of 
New Jersey to the business of refining, 
transporting. distributing and selling 
oll throughout the United States. to as 
certain alljthe facts and report whether 
of Ht iu thelr opinion there has been & 
violation §f the Sherman antitrust law 
Ly the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jerséy or the persous or corporations 
associated with or mausging it. The 
counsel Bave completed that duty, and 
the report of their luvestigatiou has 
received careful couslderation. Ly the 
president and his cabinet 
“The Information avallable to the de 

partment tends to show that the vari 
ous cerporatious and limited partuer- 
ships under the control, in the manner 
hereinafter stated, of the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey produce, trans 
port and sell about 9% per cent of the 
reflued ofl produced, transported and 
sold iu the United States for demestic 
nse apd about the same proportion of 
refiued oll exported from the United 
States; that this share of the Lusiness 
Las Leeu procured by a course of ac 
tiou which, beginning iu 1870. Las cou 
tinued under the direction of the same 
persous, in the main, down te the pres 
ent time; that these persons now sur 
viving are Johu D. Reckefeller. Wil 
Ham Rockefeller, Heury H Rogers, 
Henry, M. Flagler, Jou D. Archbeld. 
Oliver H. Payne and Charles M. Pratt: 
that the design throughout ef the per 
sons Laving coutrol of the alterprise 
has Leen to suppress competition iu the 
production, transportation and sale of 
refided oll aud to obtain, as far as pos 
sible, a monopoly therein, 
“That between 1870 and 1552 the de 

sign was effected through agreements 
made between many persons and cor 
porations eugaged In this business; that 
in 1882 the result aimed at was made 
wore certain by vesting In nlue trus- 
tees (lucluding five of the above named 
persons) sufficient stock lu the thirty 
nine corporations concerued to enable 
the trustess to control their operation 
In such a way that competition be 
{ween thew was supposed 
“That this plan was acted upon until 

It was declared unlawful Ly the su 
bree court of oOblo lu ag action 
against the Standard Ol) Company of 
Oblo, vue of sald corporations, in 1892; 
that during the seven Years following 
the same Individual defendants, as « 
majority of the lHquidatiug trustees 
were pretending to liquidate the trust, 
but as a matter of fuct were managing 
all of the corporations in the Same way 
aud exercising the same control over 
them 

“It Is belleved that these facts, to 
gether with others cottaiued in the re 
port of the special counsel, Justify 
and require action by the United 
States fu the courts.” 

New York Cemtral Convieoted. 
NEW YORK, Nov. Iu The New 

York Ceutral and Hudson River Rall 
read company was convicted in the 
United States circuit court here of 
grunting a rebate of $26,000 ty the 
American Sugar Netiniug colnpauy, 
and the trial of the latter company for 
having accepted that sum as rebates 
Was started today lu the sae court 
Ibe jury was out about two hours, and 
Immediately upon the sunonucement 
of Its verdict of “gulity” counsel for 
the defendant company woved tu set 
aside the verdict, which Judge Holt 
prowptly denled. 

resi 

Will Prescoute Highest UMolale. 
FINDLAY, O, Nov. 18 — Criminal 

prosecution of the highest officials of 
the Standard OH copany will be the 
next move of Prosecutor David, accord 
lug to a statement made by him here 
Iu this prosecution It is stated that At 
torney General Wade MH. Ells will 
assist. Mr. David says he belleves he 
bas sufficient evidence to warrant him 
1a bringlug all of the officers and dl 
rectors of the controlling corporation, 
the Standard Ol Company of New Jer.   roy. before the ott   

NASBAU MANDICAPR. 

Athlete Won Aqueduct (losing Fea 
tare Ia Heavy Storm. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 16—The welree 
politan racing season for 11m came to 
a close at Aquedict with a stall 
crond In attendance. The races were 
rin in & heavy rain and snow storm 
and the frock was very heavy. The 
Nassau handicap went to Athlete in 
easy fashion. Only two favorites wan 

It was a very nice conclusion to the 
racing season as regands weather. Gut 
tenburg on its worst vay was uot more 
miserable, Suow, sleet and mud jrre 
valled, and the track was all slop and 
mushy The attendance w 
GN. Summaries 

First Race. ~ I. J Hayman, first: 
Kiug Heury, secoud: Dekaber, third 
Second Race Yorkist. first. Purs 

lane, second; Acrobat. third 
Third Race — Athlete. first: 

second; Ben Ban, third 
Fourth Race. —Bonmot. first: 

ta, second; New York, tuird 
Fifth Race —Martin Doyle. first: Go 

Between, second; Bed News, third 
Sixth Race. -Hanucoeck, first: Trouble 

waker, second; Work and Play, third 

about 1% 

Urileue 

Lure; 

Dr. Legge Beaten at Lateula, 
CINCINNATI, Nov, 18 Favorites 

Bul an even break In a featureless card 
at Latonla, winulog the first three 
races. Tle other winners were well 
backed. Tbe defeat again of Dr Teg: 
KO on a track to Lis liking was a severe 
blow to the talent. DD. Austin plioted 
three winners and fuished second 
twice 2 

A PRINCELY GIFT. 

Half a Million Was Marriage Settle 
ment Made by Bourke Cockran. 
NEW YORK. Nov. 14 Representa- 

tive W. Bourke Cockran was married 
In the St. Regis hotel to Miss Auna Ide 
daughter of the forwer goveruor gen 
eral of the Philippines Heury E Ide 
Mr. and Mrs Cochran are to leave im 
wediately for a honeymoon trip abroad 
and will ascend the Nile in a dahabeal 
Miss Ide Is an Episcopalian and Mr 
Cockrau a Catholic 

Representative Cockran's gifts to his 
bride were $3000 as a marriage set 
tlerent snd un £25000 uecklace of 
pearls This is the congressman's 
third wedding 

A Plan of Currency Heform. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 The plau 

of currency reforu ngreed upon by the 
comruittees of the Anierican Bankers 
Association and the New York Chau 
ber of Commerce, upon which thoy 
have been at work for four days, has 
Leeit made public Iie plan agreed 
pou contemplates the Issue under 
Eovernwent supervision of credit bank 
notes Ly natioval bamks equal te 4 
per cent of their Lond secured circula- 
tiou, subject to a tax of di; per cent 
per aunnm, and an sutowatic lucrease 
of credit notes uuder certain condi 
tious 

No More Wouden Cars. 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16. — The 
Peuusylvaula Railroad cotpany Las 
decided to place an order for 100 all 
steel, nonluBammabile pussenger cars 
It Is the company’s Intentiof to bulld 
Lo more wooden cars, aud the decision 
to build steel cars was Lastened by 
the bLullding of the New York tunnel, 
through which only absolutely Are 
proof cars will be run. The Pullman 
Cowpany at the lustance of the Penn 
sylvania Rallroad company is now 
working on an experimental all steel, 
oonlufiamimable sleeping car. 

Phonegraphio Evidence Admitted. 
DETROIT, Mich, Nov, 16. -The Mich. 

gan supreme court Las decided that a 
phouograph may Le admitted as eri 
dence In court to reproduce sounds 
which are the subject of controversy 
Frauk Anderson, a hotel proprietor of 
Boyue City, had brought a phonograph 
to court with records of eugloe tootir X 
aud car rattllug to prove that the pres 
euce of a rallroad near his property 
Was a nuisance and lessened Its value 

Codfish Trust Planned 
BOSTON, Nov. 18 —Plaus for the al 

leged combination of the wajority of 
the principal fish dealers of Boston 
Into oue concern, to be known as the 
National Fisteries company, lacorpor 
ated under the laws of Malne with a 
capital of $5000.00, were reported 
The project would wake Boston the 
greatest fish wart in America 

Ice Trust Indictments Quashed. 
COLUMBUS, O, Nov. 16 ~The indict 

ments against the alleged loe trust of 
Columbus were held defective by Judge 
Bigger, and the miostion of the defense 
10 quash Fhe 
were dismissed Prosecutor Webber 
sald the defendants would be 

dicted by the grand Jury 

veues Monday 

Was sustained Cluses 

rein 

which recon 

Four Years For Hiding Stock, 
NORFOLK, Va, Nov, 16 —~Max Fel 

stein of Newport News, Va. who con 
fesse mg Stow stock 
frow a trustee in bankruptey and ship 
plug the same to New York, where he 
was arrested, was given the maximum 
punishment of four years In the At 
lanta (Ga) penitentiary 

to conceal Hi 

Erle Firemen | nanimous. 
CLEVELAND, Nov. 16 ~At a meet: 

Ing of the-fireiuen of the Erie rallroad, 
Malioning division, It was unanimous 
Ivy voted to uphold the Broth rhool of 
ficers lu any action they may take to 
enforce demands wade on the 
corLpiany In thelr behalf. There were 
240 wen at the meeting, 

the 

F. A. Churchman Dies of Appendicitis 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16-F, A. 

Churchman, a widely known shipping 
man and tugbost owner, Is dead at 

|) > ] 
sid   

MENACE TO PEOPLE 

WITNESS SAYS LEADER IS INSANE 

Mrs. Phelps Told Story of Her Daugh- 
ters’ Suffering at Shiloh From 

Life In the Socletiy—One 

Now Demented. 

AUGUSTA, Me, Nov, Id After a 
lotig bearing before Go ernor Ugh 
and counsel regarding the couditions 
existing lu the Holy Ghost and Us col 
ouy at Shiloh it was decided to post 
pone 4 decision as to possible executive 
interference until the uext weeting of 
the governor aud council ou Dec 14 

Ihe hearing was beld ju respolse to 
written appeals from various citizens 
Who alleged that suffering existed ut 
Shiloh dlarming degree and 
isked that action be taken tu alleviate 

it 

Al interesting feature of the heariug 
Was the testimony of N H. Harriman 
of Bostou, wh until 1903 was a fol 
lower of Rev. I'rank L Sandford, the 
leader of the society, who is now sup 
posed to Le in Palestine. Mr. Harri 
man testified that in his opinion Sand. 
ford Is iusane and has a strong byp- 
uolic influence over his people 

Mrs. Allee Phelps of Kansas Clty 
Mo, told the council of her efforts to 
release her two daughters from the ig 
fluence of the society. Until six years 
ago. when they went ta Shiloh, the two 
Youhg woweu were teachers lu Kansas 
City schools. Oue of then: is now an 
lutuaie of the Maine lpsuue asvlow 
Mrs Plelps sald that one day while 

she was at Shiloh fryiug tv luduce her 
daughters to leave she expressed ber 
disbelief in the claim that Sandford is 
8 relucaruation of the proplet Elijah 
For this skepticiswu, she sald, she was 
told that if she sald such things about 
Sandford aud the other Gposties she 
would be struck down by the Land of 
God. as Shiloh was declared tu be boly 
ground 
The report of the iuvestigatiou by 

County Attoruey Crockett brauded 
Sandford aud his tustitution as a * en. 
aCe to the peuple of the state’ 

lo an 

Floods Cut Of Portland, Ore 
PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 14 rort- 

land i= cut off Ly floods from Seattle, 
Tacouia, Bellingham, Spokane and ey 
ery point north and east of Kelso, 
Wash. The rajnstorm tbat swept over 
the northwest Pacific coast has created 

which rallroads are 
at a standstill or greatly iuterrupted. 
A dispatch from Kelso, Wash, Says a 
fagiug torrent is rushing threugh the 
lonlauds in that vi nity, carrylog 
thousands of dollars’ worth of proper 
ty ju w mad rosh tv the sea. The Cow 
tz river, which Legan to rise rapidly, 
Juriped to twenty feet above low wa 
ter uark, and the Lig So foot draw 
bridge that spans the stream between 
Kelso und Catlin, unable to withstand 
the territic strain, broke from its fas 
teniugs with a crash that was heard 
for blocks and jolned the Luge mass of 
debris Boating down the swolleu river. 

—————— 
Sappressing Caban Dandits. 

HAVANA Nov. 16 ~The rural guard, 
which recently has been re euforced by 
the seuding nto the deld of ull of the 
avallable in Havawa and otber 
Cities, is now actively eugnged In n 
campaign for the suppression of small 
bands of warauders iu various parts of 
the islaud, and excellent results are re 
ported. Major A. W. Catlin. command. 
Ing the American warlves in Santo 
Douilogo, reports that rural guards. 
men surprised a party of tweuly bau 
dits near that town and captured two 
men, several horses and sowe rifles 
and ammualtion 

t coudition uader 

fuen 

Earthquake In New Meslco. 

SANTA FE, N. M., Nov. 16. -He 
tween 8 and 4 o'clock In the morning 
Santa Fe was shaken for several sec 
onds Ly au earthquake that rocked 
houses, but did no apparent damage 
Reports show that the shock was gen 
eral over New Mexico. At Socorro the 
first shock occurred at 3 o'clock and 
lasted five secouds Several bulldings 
Were wrecked and people severely 
frigitened. Several shocks followed at 
lutervals of from five tv ten min: 
uted. Shocks were also felt at Tor 
tance, Estuncla, Albuquerque and Las 
Vegus 

Frisce's Mayer Indicted. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14 [he 

grand jury returned five indlctwents 
against Mayor Eugeue Schmitz and 
Abrubam Ruef ou charges of extortion 
On each charge the bail was fixed at 
$10,000 aud Lond at $35.000. Assistant 
District Attoruey Heuey two weeks 
KO In court promised that the first ac 
tou taken by the grand Jury would be 
Ww uccuse Abraham Ruel of felony, 
Nothing was thea sald to indicate that 
Mayor Schmitz would be drawn luto 
the scaudal 

Pershing Ordered to Phillippines. 
WASHINGTON, Noy 14 — Orders 

were Issusd at the war department de 
taching Brigadier General John J 
Persling, U. 8. A, from the comwaud 
of the department of Califorula snd 
onderiug him to proceed to Mautla 
via Tokyo, where Lhe will take com 
mand of the department of Visayas, re 
Heviug Major General Jesse M. Lee 

National Banke of Cuba, 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 —At the re 
Quest of Secretary of War Taft the 
treasury department has designated 
the Banco de la Habata and the Na. 
tional Bank of Cuba me depositories 
a hu money In AM ues 

‘ ve qualified as sue 

e security of $40u,- 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 

Outing Flannels 
One case best 8¢ outing, 

extra heavy, about 50 new 
patterns to select from, in 
pink, light blue and fancies, 
Saturday and Monday, 6c 

——————————————— 

Double Fold Waistings 
Best waistings made, 34 

to 36 in. wide, light, dark 
and medinm grounds, plain 
colors, etc. About 75 pat- 

forns suitable for waists, 
imonas, dressin sacques, 

etc. Usual price 153c to 16¢; 
Saturday and Monday, 10c, 

LadiesWool Underwear 
Vests and pants, our re 

ular $100 garment, a weil 
known brand and splendid 
value for $1.00. Saturday 
and Monday, 79c, 

Ladies 50c FleeceLined 
Same as case sold this week, 
Large, generous sizes and 
equal to any 50c garment 
made. Satarday and Mon- 
day, 39c a garment or 75¢ a 
suit, 

Ladies $ | Union Suits 
An excellent fleece lined 

garment, soft wool finish, 
while they last, Saturday, 
69¢ 

Ladies 50¢ Union Suits 
This garment is a good 

weight and well worth 50c. 
Nicely fleeced. Special 39¢ 

Linen Sale 
All prices continue as ad- 

vertised. Come in and see 
us sell linens, whether yon 
buy or not. 

New Reds 
We are showing some ex- 

cellent values in the new 
shades of red. We call spe- 
cial attention to our 54 inch 
Venitian at 85c. 

Dress Goods Specials 
90 in. Black Panama, sll 

wool, excellent back, - 
lar 75¢ grade, special 69¢ 
58 in all wool worth $1.35 to 
$1.50, our price $1.12¢, 
50 in Chiffon finished ver 
fine weave, imported an 
sold by us for $1.35. 

Many new arrivals, space 
does not permit us to men- 
tion. 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY "PHONE. 

We Do Not Ask Yeu 
to Believe Us 

That we are the best Tailors, but 
those who have tried us are con- 
vinced of the fact. Those who 
have not tried yet are cordially 
vited to give us only one trial—af; 
ter that, they will be regular pas 
trons, 

We Are Genuine 

Tailors 

A. Atkins, 
Over Raymond & Haupt's Confec- 

tionery Store, Lockhart St. 

DR. A. 6. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake 85. West Sayre. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
800 11:00 a m., 2 bo 4:90, 7:00 bo 8:00,   v and shronie disease 4  


